


After eight years, two architects have completed an ambitious plan to renovate 
the 14-block Bedford-Pine area from Georgia Baptist to Ponce de Leon; 

By Emily EIIIIOB 
Coftititutio* SUM Writ* 

Atlanta architect Phil Porter looked over the blueprints ol 
the 78-acre Bedford-Pine neighborhood rehabilitation project he 
had just completed and heaved a sigh of>relief. "It's sort of like 
being in the Army," Porter said of the eight-year project. 
"When you're out, you can look back and realise it wasn't all 
bad" 

Porter and his partner Bob Kelly began Working on the 
690-unit, 62-buildtng project at the end of July 1973. And last 
week, to the delight of both, they finished the sixth and final 
phase of the project, which carries a total price tag of 114,790,-
000 and includes H city blocks from Georgia Baptist Hospital 
to Ponce de Leon TUenue and bordering Boulevard and Park-
way Drive. \ 

"A big part of ouf job has been coordinating the project 

with HUD (the US. Department of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment), the developer (Continental Wingate Inc., whose main 
office lain Boston) and the Rev. Ted Clark, who is head of the 
Project Area Committee which represents the Bedford-Pine 
neighborhood," Porter said Tuesday in his Peacbtree Road of-
fice. 

"We were juggling a lot of hot potatoes," added Kelly, who 
it Porter's associate and vice president of Porter/Kelly Inc. 
architectural firm. 

Hie 14-block section which Porter and Kelly have just 
completed, once known as "Buttermilk Bottom," makes up only 
about a fifth of the total Bedford-Pine urban area, which occu-
plet approximately S70 acres .from Piedmont Avenue to Boule-
vard and from Highland Avenue to North Avenue. 

Built after the famous Atlanta fire of 1917, this area was 
at one time one of the finest Intown residential neighborhoods 

in the city. But over the years the area deteriorated and be-
came a crime-ridden district in which derelicts and low-income 
families resided. 

Now, however, after a comprehensive redevelopment plan 
which was completed with the help of downtown business lead-
en and the political support of the city, the developer and 
architects believe safety and diversity have been restored to 
the community, which now offers housing to residents from dif-
ferent socioeconomic backgrounds. 

"The goal of this whole area has been to provide a wide 
range of intown housing," said Porter. "It's kind of unique be-
cause all levels of income, from subsidised housing to 1150,000 
condominiums," will be within the entire Bedford-Pine urban 
redevelopment area once other projects are completed. 

Most of the apartments within the 14-block area are feder-
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Amelia Kendrlek sits In her 
apartment la a renovated 

Bedford-Pines building 
(above) such as the one oi 

Boulevard (right). Architects 
Bob Kelly and Phil Porter 

(far right) have worked 
eight years on the project. 

"It's sort of like being In the 
Army," Porter says. "When 

you're out, yon can look back 
and realise II wasn't all 

bad." (Staff Photos-Cheryl 
Bray) 



Bedford-Pine Redevelopment Project 

Cro»Jatck»4 n n oi map ikiwi pert of Bedford-Pines al-
ready rkvllopfd. (Stall Map-Kitty latleep) 

Continued Frtm Page H-A 
ally.*iibsldl»ed homing units lor whieh the reildent pays wily a 
porttyrof the rest, the amount varying according U) the retl-
deni's inc«me. heflt range* Ifom ISO to | IH t month (Or the 
occupants, and Continental Wlflfafk gets between (200 to IS00 
per unit ptr month from thB govertifljenl to suBsldlte remaining 
costs. • , . \ 

...Winlred Denham. matugef of Bedford-Pine's leasing of-
flee, aid w percent of the units are occupied and the other 2 
perMrtiZ* vacant only because of tenant turnover "We have 
a GSBofol people who need Section» (subsidised) housing," 
Dontafn Mid. 

—•AteVipproximatcly 104 uniti are not subsidised, and ac-
cord!^ to DMiham, residents pay the "full market price" of the 
apJQBeiWI — ranging from 1180 to 1224 a month 

—€ontfhental Wingate was able to raise money for the 
project frdm Investors taking advantage of tax shelters. "They 
puCmeetWr I package of 10 to 12 buildings at one time," ex-
platnrt fitter And each phase of the six-phase project was set 
up as~a separate investment package. 

rnnt|ji*ntal Wingate holds the controlling Interest of the 
project JM carefully screens the many applicants who want to 
iiv*4»-tIM Subsidized housing. 

All residents of the area who were displaced by the 
project were paid by the city or provided with temporary hous-
ing. and many of the older residents — such as Mri. Willie M. 
Whit&ldflr who lived in the area before reconstruct^ began -
have returned to the improved apartments and pay less rent 
than tkey.pald before. 

"I lived here Hi yein," said Mrs. Whiteside, who hid to 
move to Teclwood Homes while the area was under recon-
struction,' But since May, she has lived In her new, freshly 
painted. Mo-bedroom apartment with modem kitchen and bath 
on Boulevard and pays nearly 120 less a month than she paid at 
her old apirtrflent across the street 

In t#» same building, Amelia Kendrick lives with her son 
and a grandchild. She believes she could never have afforded 
anything like the clean, spacious, threes bed room flat she live* 
in now. 

M couldn't actually afford an apartment like this. N. 
way," she said. "It is almost out of sight to have a decent place 
to stay And to be able to afford a decent place without taking 
all yoilr money was fine. It was just superbly fine." 

Most of the renovated buildings In Bedford-Pine were 
completely gutted and their exteriors structurally repaired and 
secured. Reconstruction then began from the bottom up. with 
new floors, walls, plumbing, wiring and fixtures being added 
while the architectural Integrity of the 40- to 50-year-old build-
ings was maintained. 

Instead o1 razing the dilapidated buildings. Porter/Kelly 
looked for ways of restoring them and "retaining the charac-
ter" of the original neighborhood. "We've taken the old neigh-
borhoods and (redone) all the existing buildings" for which such 
an approach was economically feasible, said Porter. 

"Minipaiks" also were constructed by the city, and street-
side trees were planted to provide residents with a clean, 
pleasant and safe environment ' 

"The buildings themselves occupied alm«t all the land In 
the area," said John Madeira, development coordinator with 
the city's Office of Redevelopment. "So we constructed six 
miniparks within the area. And we've also acquired land within 
the area for offslte parking and additional open spaces." 

Madeira said that probably 50 to 100 additional uniti 
could.be brought up to the standards Of the apartments Porter/ 
Kelly has redone . 
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